
Kiiicui.-o- i Tora'G-- j momux v.THE WOUKISG3IE.'S ITAIOX.iEhe iDeciiln Q5utcrpriseJrcllbe-,a,?orin- m-?- in their employ to

At the residence of Mr. fbenivin this eifv. October 20th ISC!) r d,

society shall know of any "employer requir-

ing help, he shall immediately . communi-

cate the same to the Secretary, whose
duty it shall be to notify disemployed
members.

The rsofutions were V nanimoufy
adopted as a wl.elc. arid, whereupon. 27

names were signed to the rclP of mem-

bers, and Messrs. Johnson, Neeson and
Grant were appointed to draft a Constitu-
tion and Ry-Law- s for (he society. After
passing a vote of thanks to the Emmet
Guard for the use of their armory, lha
meeting adjourned to be couyenetl-a- t the
call of the President.

were fatally shot in a quarrel with a
band of regulators, to. whom the men kill-
ed are said to have belonged, have driver
several people out of the neighborhood,
and wounded others. One man who neg-
lected a warning was found dead. iLaw-abidin- g

people stem paralvzecl. -

More ClUsia'inpzti
Sax Fn.vxcr.seb, Oct. 20.

The America ai rived from Hong Rons:
to-da- y, bringing 750. Chinese and 4? white
passengers. She was not expected until
Saturday, but proves to be one of th
fastest steamers afloat. Among the pas-senge-

were the Consul General of China.
Seward, of Shar.ghae. Consul Allen, of
Hong Korg, and Consul King of Foo
Chow. The two latter have been reliev-
ed ; the former returns home.

SIer:-:- i Aevailiv Lost.
The steamer Sierra Nevada left here on

the 17th for Southern ports, enveloped in
fog. when off Pedro P.Ianco. she ran on
reef a .id became a total wreck. Every

particle of cargo a total loss. Hughes,
second officer swam ashore with a line, bv
means of which all on board were saved

Siiki'akd J.aixsox. aired 18 ron'r,jears.
" Bl--

4

A Family Mkdicixe. The
Killer is a pm ely vegetabla compo,in,l .

while it is ran.st tflleient rcmedj-- f0r'
it is a r.erfeclly safe medicine, even in3'"'
most unskillful bauj?. I- - Summer c"plaint, or any otficr form of howtl
in child; en or adults, it ian almost ceT"
cure, and has, wit! out doubt, been niore"

cessful in cuiing the various kinds of Cl
than nnv tiilior fc"rvn t .1 '

, j " - 'v..., iiuauj, or ieskillful phys'c"$n Di India, Africa
Cuina, where this dreadful disease is'
or iq s prevalent, ine rain Killer is

i . j i - . . Co'sii.err v i ; l'.invrs nj it-o- il t
in those climates, a urc r",JtJl1

We have lonsr known the Insdi elari'-l-
'The Pain Killer, and th it is used I

great success and satisfaction in ciirh''
families. It ihe favorite medicine ofmissionaries in heathen land--- , w,er if'r
use :.t more than all else together for vureases mar aooutm in tiios" warm ni;... . Ji
It should be kept in every house. jn
nes fur sudden sittacks of sickn ess--.7,-

riVcss.

w--
':" If you wish tlic vorv WCab net Pliot.iriHphs, o; must'cill

I'dtADi.KV & UULOFSUX, ilout-- L
street, San Francisco. J

Electro Siucox.-Th- is cm ions and
valuable substance is confidently claimed

0

he the best article ever discovered
cleaning and polishing field, Silver anl
Plated Ware, and all smooth metallic
laces, of whatever description. includiiT
kitchen utensils cf tin, copper, brass 8tt,f

AUCTION AMD COMMISSION

A. IHcis53..i4isgii
AUCTIO N E E R

Corner of Front and Oak streets, Portknd

AUCTION SALES
Of Ileal E.stato. ftroeories, Central Mercian,

disc and Horses,
Every Wednesday and Saturday I

A. i3. lliciiARDsox, Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
"nlish refined 11 av and Ihindle lion;
Kngiish Square and Oct;:;ro;i Cast steel
Horse shoes, File, Rasps', saws; '
Screws, Fry-puns- , slu-e- t iron, U.'o Iren .

'also:
A largeassostment of Groceries and Liquors

A. B. EicjiAitnsox, Anetionrpr

Kew AcIvcTfisemeiits.

New ToDaj.
ACKEBMAIHAS RESESVED

A LA KG E ASSORTMENT OF

Boors Windows!
WHICH HE OFFEES AT

Very LOW URATES !

f')k at ins Stock before

purcuusing elsewhere, o

47.it

jLGHXi: A. CKOXLX,
A TTOHXEY A T LA 11',

Rooms 7 and S Carter's ir.oc';,
PORTr.AVD, OREOOV.

J .'.con St!tz:;i.. J.vmks p.Tn'.
STITZEL & u PTGIJ,

Ileal Estate Jirvkers and Gennd
Agents, Corner of Eronl ani

1tVasIt ine; ton atrcrt.i.
"

PORTLAND, OKEG0X.

Z'J'" Will attend to the sale nndrnreti.w
ot ileal in rdl parts i,f the City a'J

tate. Special attention given to the sale of

East. Purt.aud propcrtv.
Address P. O. Fox 4 Portland. On-n-

st;txi:, .v. i rrox,
l.tf; AV BnJfr.

A fy'icndhl Jioolr for Aj:nU.

E MINE N T

Women of the Age!
Peing narratives of the lives and deeds of

tiie most prominent women of the presenv

gensv ation. A momrjivhom ar--

FLORENCE N IC. HTINCALE,
G C A C K i. 1 1 E E X WO OP.

KOSA DONliLTH,
FRANCES ANNE K EMI? LP,

LID I A II. SIUOUUXEY,
GAIL HAMILTON.

And over 40 others, b- - the nio.:t prominent

authors ot oar day audi time.
If is an f l.'pant octavo volume, beantifiiHf

illustrated with numerous liucly execntid

stee't engravings, ana containing nearly
pages.

As a Lterarv production, it contains t.i
be-- t essays ard finest thoughts of iir.U'V-'-

tiie most, prominent writers of the ir(-5en-

day. I his is th- - ue-- t work ever etiVrcJ to

ciiiva-sers- , ar t! those w ishi uz ten itory ;--

vote the Republican ticket? Or do thev
employ Republicans only ? employ men
because they vote the Republican ticket,
rather than for any skill they may possess
in doing the kind of work for which they
arc ostensibly employed? Next, if the
Republicans gained thx contested election
cases, the police were to be restored to
themfcr the benefit of the party in the
approaching election. We cannot see
how the restoration of the police would
assist-th- party in any way. unless it

would be by the policemen concealing
and helping to carry out patty frauds,
which might be exposed and thwarted if

Democrats. were on the police force ; for

the men who would receive the police

appointments, if the Republicans gained
voters, who wouldthe cases, were resident

vote the Republican ticket anyhow, wheth-

er on the police force or not.

Then again the Clerks in the Depart-

ments at Washington City were sent into

IVnmvlvania to vote the Republican
ckel," and drew pay for their time just

the same as if they had been at work at

their desks.
Dy paying ihe Clerks in the various

Government offices in Washington City to

go into Pennsylvania and vote at the late

election by sending men to the Phila-

delphia, Navy Yard to vote by the as-

sistance of the police in Philadelphia in

concealing and helping the Republicans

to perpetrate frauds on election day by

the liberal expenditure of public funds
for partisan purposes by thefts, frauds
and perjuries, the Republicans have suc-

ceeded in carrying Pennsylvania, and it

would be strange it they had not succeed-

ed under such Government patronage.
And it is not unlikely that the same high-

handed, corrupting Government patron-

age has been used in the other States
which have gone Republican iu the late
elections.

Sli'l .Agonizing for t"ie Cliincse.

The Daily Oregonian of the 20th con-

tains the following sigh for more China-

men :

'All there is in the Chinese labor ques-
tion of which the opposition attempt to
make so much is simply this : Ry Chinese
labor the Pacific States are enabled to
open new sources ot wealth which ha've
heretofore formed no part of our system
of genera! development ; and this, so far
from crowding white laborers out of em-

ployment, will actually open up the coun-
try and create new avenues of industry
for white men where thev find nothing to
do.''

The assertion in the above extract that
Chinese labor ''will actually open up the
country and create new avenues of indus-
try for white men where they now find
nothing to do," is at variance with the
facts in the case. We have had Chinese
laborers on this coast lor some time ; yet
they have not opened up any new ave
nues of industry, or been the cause ofanv
increased demand for white labor. Rut.
on the contrary they have been employed
to the exclusion of white men and women

respectable white laborers are being- -

driven from this coast, and their places
liilfd with the filthy pagan heathen, that
can never be a respectable or beneficial
portion of our Society. Every person
woo has resided here one year, knows
this to bo a fact ; yet, in the face of such
facts, such papers as the Oregonian have
the brazen effrontery to assert, and insist.
that the employment of Chinese will be a
benefi: to the white laborer and to the
community at large. As a further evi-

dence of the partiality of the Radicals
ior tiie Chinese, we might mention the
fact that persons are engaged in running
Chinamen into the Allan! icand Southern
btates by lens of thousands : which is a
source of exultation to that party, and
they taunt Democrats with this fact, and
sneer at thorn for their opposition to Chi
nese immigration.

Y'et the Radical press insist that the
Chinese question is not a party question

If this is so, if the Republi :an leaders
do not intend to enfranchise the Chinese.
and use them for party purposes, why do
the. Republican journals so universally
espouse the cause of the Chinese, and upon
every slight pretext, defend them with
such warmth ?

i he fact is, the enfranchisement of the
Cuinesc is the great object which the
leaders of the Republican party have in
view, and for the purpose of accomplish
ing this, and securing the votes of China
men, that party vonkl be willing to drive
all respectable laboring people from the
land and fill their daces with these new--

recruits to that party.
i ne Jiauicais urst enirancnised tno ne

gro and instituted a system of education
among the colored people, that they might
be enabled to vote intelligently for the
party that liberated them. Rut, unfortu-
nately for that party, as soon as the ne-

groes became sufficiently educated to dis-

tinguish between right and wrong in poli-
tics, they commenced voting with the De-

mocracy, as the late elections in the
Southern States fully show, and thrre is a
strong probability, that in future, the Rad-
icals will lose the greater portion of Ithe
negro vote.

To remedy this deficiency, they are now
zealously working for the enfranchise-
ment of the Chinese in fact that party
has already commenced voting" Chinamen
ia Louisiana and this is the true canst'
of Radical partiality for the Chinese.

It is suggested that Grant might take
the management of a circus or theatrical
troupe, and not put him to much incon-
venience, as he is traveling around some.

An Indiana poet of some note is on tri-
al at Huntington for stealing hogs. Har-
riet Reedier Siowe is inquiring if the hog-is- t-

ha any sister.
Ti.. - .a i:eie are io. COO voters rrrrlstero.l tn

; Texas, of whom S0.003 are whites
'

A ncro "re seven colored members of the.Virginia legislature.

From the New York Herald.
This organization held ita regular fort-

nightly meeting last evening at Early
Closing Hall, 2lif Ikriwjr, Mr. ebroa W.

Young,' the President, in the chair.

The credentials of the Knights of St.

Crispin were presented and they were ad-

mitted.
Mr. Thomas Connolly, the representa-

tive of the Trades Council of Birmingham.
England, was introduced to the meeting
by the president, and proceeded to ad-

dress the meeting. lie congratulated
himself on having arrived in America,
and was proud to breathe its free air and
tread its free soil. He thanked the work-

ing men of America for the many services
they had rendered to the cause of labor in

Europe. The working classes of the old
country had taken their tone and line of
action from those of America, and much
of the freedom they enjoyed in England
thev were indebted to the American work-

ing men for. In many cases they had
been successful in England and iu many
cases they had failed. Rut, succeed or
fail they thought they were working in a
glorious cause for the elevation of the
workingmen. The course thej had adopt
ed in combatting the employers of labor
n Europe, he was pleased to see, was be-n- g

adopted here. lie thought they had
as good aright to sell their labor at a fair
market price as any merchant had to sell
his goods, and they had done so through
the medium of unions. These unions had
become of so much importance in Eng- -

and that the government had fcund it
necessary to appoint a commission to in
quire into their workings, and since the
report cf that committee the thinking peo- -

le of England were not satisfied until
they saw some of their working men in
the House of Commons, assisting to make
the laws ot the country. He regretted to
say that the working classes of England
were not alive to their interests yet, but
the day was coming when the- - would.
He wondered why it was that the wcrk- -

ngmen of this country could never see the
advantage of sending some of their num-

ber to Congress. He thought it was be
cause they did not take sufficient interest
n politics and allowed other men to think

for them. He was pleased to see that
here in America they had entered Into the
political arena and had formed a new
party which would represent their inter
ests fully and fairly. (Applause.) In
England they would never rest satisfied
until they had workingmen in the House
of Common. The speaker, after some
further remarks, closed by declaring that
the object of Ins visit to this country was
to gaiu what information he could as to
the workings of the labor organizations
and report to his own countrymen on his
return.

The Chairman commended Mr. Connolly
to the hands of the Union and hoped they
would give him all the information neces
sary.

The President read the credentials of
two delegates from an institution styled
the Practical House Painters Union. This
brought several delegates to their feet,
and after a long debate in whieh the so-

ciety in question was stigmatised as a
" bogus"' one, having fought against the
regular Painters' Union and admitted into
its ranks a society known as the Dry Dock
Painters' Union, the credentials were re
jected.

The Committee on Mass Meeting having
reported consolidation with the represen
tatives of the German labor organization;,
the committee appointed to call on Gov-ern- or

Iloffm-.- repr. rted the receipt of a
letter from him signifying his intention of
being in New York shortly, when he would
receive the committee.

A long debate took place on the report
of the committee to inquire into the work
on the new Post Office and the hours of

labor caned on. Alterawime tne com
mittee was, by resolution, called upon to
prosecute the inquiry, a:;d the Union de
clared itself determined to have the Eight
Hour law enforced, and to apply to the
President of the United States in the prem
ises if necessary.

Arrangements for a grand mass meeting
of working men at the Cooper Institute
on Tuesday evening, the 12th instant.,
were then made, and nine English speak
ers were elected from the Trades Union to
deliver speeches on this occasion, in con
junction with nine German speakers here
tofore elected. No outside politicians
are to be permitted lo speak at the meet
ing.

After some further unimportant busi
ness the meeting adjourned.

FarmatioiH n. Working Men' Pro
tective society !

From the Portland Herald.
A large number of working men assem

bled at the Armory of the Emmet Guard
last evening, pursuant to previous notice
On the meeting being called to order, Mr.
W. P. Rurke was chosen Chairman auc
Thos. Johnson, Secretary. A committee
consisting of Henry J. T:omey, Robt.
Sinnott, and Thos. Johnson, was appoint-
ed to draft resolutions, who, after some de-

lay, presented the following :

Resolved, That it be the sense of this
meeting to Chinese labor
in every department.

Resolved, That we organize a Working
Man s Protective Society.

Resolved, If any persons becoming
members of this society and shall emplo-o- r

cause to be employed any Chinese as
mechanics, artisans or laborers, shall be
cons;dered an enemy of our cause.

Resolved. That if any member cf this
society .shall board with, work for or trade
with any person employing Chinese in any
capacity whatsoever shall, upon due
proof thereof before the society, be ex-

pelled.
Resolved, That if any member of this

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Press, in an eight column letter from Salt
Lake City, gives the following schedule of
Brighsm Young's assets :

Much has been written of his sincerity
in his religious professions, seme writers
hooting the idea as Ihe height of absurdity,
others again claiming that his faith in

Mormonism is perfect. Without advanc-

ing an opinion on the subject of 1 is ' re-

ligions belief. I desire simply to call the
alien; ion of these who are in an
investigating mood to cons-iJ-.-- r his finan-

cial convictions as embodied in his own

personal estate. 'In the event of his de-

mise, or translation, his inventoried list
of goods and chatties and estate real and
personal mixed will probably read as

follow.;:
First. City Creek canon, a grant by

the Legislative Assemblv of Utah, a l.eav-i'- y

wooded district, from which the Saints
obtain their wood exclusively, every third
load go'n" to Riigham's pile; a fine water
power, running ; income from this source t
$20.0!)0 per annum.

Second. The water right to Mill creek.
Third. A grant of Cacne valley. 50 miles

long and 15 miles in width, and the rich-

est and most prodncttve valley in the
Territory.

Fourth. A grant of Rush valley, also a
large tract of fertile country.

Fifth. A grant cf Lone Rock valley, for
ranch and herd ground, an extensive
tract.

Sixth. The coal beds in Coal canon, San
Pete county. Utah.

Seventh. Real estate in Salt Lake City :

Britrhatn's block. 500.000 : theatre buiid
iTX-z-

, S75.O00 : distillery, with the whole
Mormon trade, $200,000 ; various stores
and private residences. $200,000.

Eighth. Four-fifth- s ot'Provo City.
Ninth. Sugar plantations in the Sand-

wich Island".
Tenth. Cotton farms, woolen mills, and

Ho ii ring mills.
Eleventh. Cocoonery for the manufac-

ture of silk, wall :0 acres of mulberry
trees.

Twelfth. Twelve thousand acres of land
in Cash county, for sioek-raisin- g purposes.

Thirteenth. Claim against the Union
Pacific Railroad for grading done, in all
:?.:;') ), 000 of which Crigliani will receive
$7."0,b00.

Fonrleeulh. Twenty five wives in the
flesh. The number of " spiritual wives"
legion. Many female Saints are anxious
to be seated to Erlgham. in order to be
carried " across" by him, and thus; have
their salvation insured. Ibigham kindly
sea's them to his predecessor, Joseph
Smith, for eternity, and to himself for

time, and then appoints the bishop of the
ward attorney in fact, by virtue of wh'4.h

the said bishop has the exclusive right to
support her.

Fifteenth. Forty-fiv- e children.
Sixteenth, Cash on hand. As Ilrighanr

is " trustee in trust lor the Church."' and
not accountable to any one for the. funds
obtained in thai cr pa city, the amount is

expected to be very large.
Seventeenth. The property of (he sub-

jects sent upon " foreign missions, always
appropriated by the " Lion of the Lord."

I'iamonds of the firs; water are found
in Ah-ibaim-

linw Advertisement.
jyOK SALE.

A good Span oflUnles with harness fot
Sale cheap. Lor Pa r :ie is la rs imp lire ar
(he sh:- - of J. MYKii.S & JJIIO. Oregon
Cif v. Oregon.

"

October. :rd ISC!). (!f.)

QIIE1MEE s. YLE.

Notice is hereby given th.it, by virtue of
an execution issm d out of the Circuit Court
nf the S:nte of' tlrcjon, for the Countv of
Clnekninas, and to tne diree'ed, touring d.ite
October 111), A. 1). S!;;; arid in favor cf F.
Wilde, and iigaiust ("eorgc Abcniatby :ind
other.-- . Trustees of Use Methodist L
( liurch, for the sii'ii of One Hundred and
Foi ty stud I). diai s damages, inter-
est and costs, aud for the further Mini
if Dollars co ts jinl accruing
costs. I have, this l Hi It d iy of October. lSu'.t.
levied upon ai! the right, iit'e and intcn h. of
the Methodist Episcopal Church in, and to
Lot five (5) in block tivt ntv-ei-l- it in t!)
:ovn of Oregon City, as on the jdet
on tile in th Clerk's lice, :.t Oregon Citv,
urogon, ana wi.i proved to sou fame to ;

ihe highest bidder, to s:it i.'V s.'id Execu- - i

tio.i, at the Coutt House door in Oregon Citv
oa
ftcituraay, N'oremhcr 2C.V, 1SG0,
at the hour of 12 o'cl ck, M., of s;t- - (;,y.

Dated at Oregon Citv. October l!)th. is ;y.
.iOIlX MYERS,

Sheriff' ClttcLamas Covn'ij.
Ry T. J. McCa; ver, Deputy. ii."o-r,- v

A LOVE PAPER I
YOU WANT IT !

The Southern Home Circle,
An elegantly Illustrated Monthly

T I T E R Alt Y J O UK X A L
-

Go. ten npm entire new and superior style of tv- -
IvHrraphy. Ihe only Paper of the lcin.l

M THE' WORLD!
A rarer that Firsts KverrWjdh. Tt is a perfectLiterary Gem. The Ladies love it. Ihe le t'1- -

LITERARY PAPER OF THE WEST!
Each nxtmher is beaut ifully cmliellished with

fine wood epjrravinjrs, and emitains lfi columns
of choice rcnliusr matter, orFiinal eontrihntionstrom the ii?ile rs in America. I'oefrv, (

AVit. 1 tumor, Yonn-- j l'eoil ;'.s 1 c.--

tnieiit, New, &c, &e. Contains a larger va-
riety of reailina- maMer than paper puiilish-o- d.

Ihe oiran of no or partv, it ineulea'OA
the pi:re-- l morality, while it is infused with tholife, spirit and vivacity of this t comma-- , progres-
sive ape. dicapo-'- pajK-- r in the world.
OXLT 50 CENTS PEIi YEAH!
with a copy of that charming gift hook,
"THE SECRET ART OE LOVE & COURT-Bllir- ,"

retail price "0 eonls, prose nied free Q allas a pit-mit:m- or if prefen-ed- . n Leant
en;.riTivir.g- will he jiiven in il;ire of Die hook.o pew tliing or huiahu-j- . ;0. Vol. 4 nowready.

Sulr-crih- e for this beautiful literary curio-it- v

2 ,n Vxvv rc-r-
ot having invested in it.frjitendal l'remiums to Cluhs. 10 centsA Tyi-e- , Fdeetrnype. and tereotVpe Fonndrv,on I Lstablishmcnt eonucctcl withtIio paper.

I'rinters, send for Ppc-eirn'-T-i rtnoljR. Addro-- -
ni:).f IIUJiE CHICLE, Centralia, Mo.

Oregon Oity, Orogon ,

I). M. McXENNF.Y, Eiitor.
o

Jonx Iuyees, Financial Agent,

Saturday October 23, 1869.

4n 4j,pli ation of Secretary lioui-wtll- 's
I ijiantial Fol ey.

The other day we called npcri a frier! ;I

who owed us a little bill and gently inti-ri'iate- d

to him that v,e were in need of sorao
lruini'v V.'hr-switiA-n hn f 1.: V..., - ,

Into his pockets, 'pulled out some' change.!
counted it over, and informed us that he
Ijnd money enough to pay' us, but said he
had pressing need of it for oilier purpo-
se?, and requested us to wait a few days
"iger.if possible. To this request we
acceded, and he went on his way rejoic-

ing ; and we went on our way meditating
king of the money we didn't get.

and. of Secretary I.outweii's manner of
paying debts which the circuinstauca so

forcibly snggested.
The Secretary reports that there are in

the Treasury of the United States, in coin,

S10S;10SlGo 81. and in currency, $ (.",

CSO 30, and claims the amount in the

Treasury, less the discount on the green-

backs, on the nationalas so much paid
debt, and that the debt has been reduced

amount. In other wort s,a corresponding
this money in the Treasury is considered

3 assets with v.hich the United States can

pay that mr.ch of the debt; consequently

ihe Secretary reports it ns an art-xe- d pay-

ment on, and reduction of, the debt.
Now, if the Secretary's theory is cor-

rect, our friend has paid us the amount he
ows us. although wc have not received a

cent!' the money. lie owes us, s.iy ten
dollar s, and he has in his treasury ten dol-

lars with which he m'njld pny us, therefore
:U assets balance his indebtedness, and

the debt is paid, reduced to nothing yet
Ihe money was not paid to us but was
paid to other parties for other purposes,
jir.d our demand stands unsatisfied. We
cannotec that our demand has been paid.

Rut, again : if, before this money ia the
United States Treasury should be expend-
ed in the redemption of bonds or other
indebtedness, there should be a pressing de
maud in some new direction, and it should
Ijc so expended, it would not be a payment
of the debt nor assets as an offset against it;
yet this money in tile Treasury has been"
heralded forth as a great reduction of th'c
debt. .Modern improvements are some-

what startling, but the financial ability
3ianifested under the new regime is the
most startling of all.

Democrats are willing to pay the na
tional debt in currencv in the kind of
currency with which the United States
bonds were purchased : but the Radi
cals denounce the Democratic policy as
repudiation, and demand that the debt.
principal aid interest, be paid in coin
Rut they have discovered a new and loyal
pfan of paying it in coin ; that is, by
having the coin in the Treasury, claim
credit for so much paid on the national
debt by reason thereof, and then spend
this money in Presidential pleasure and
electioneering tours, and in Congressional
Committee excursion.?. Great is the fnmn- -

iul ability of the Radicals for parly pur-
poses.

ic 11: suit in Pennsylvania
toJti.

The Xallnn, a leading Republican pa-

per published in New York, in speaking
on the 23d of September, of ihe prospects
of the Republican party in Pennsylvania,
gives utterance to the following signif-
icant ramarks :

'The new ticket which the Democratic
Committee has put up is, as we have al-

ready said, a very strong one ; and this is
rot their only means of local slrentrth, as
they have raised the cry that the munici-
pal rights of the city have been invaded
by the bill which gives the management
of Girard College, and other lerser chari-
ties, to a board appointed by the judges :

and the cry has all the more force be-
cause, as it happens, the board that has
actually been appointed cannot be said to
be well chosen. The general feeling
throughout the State in regard to the Fif-
teenth Amendment by the last Legisla-
ture, which many people hold to be di-

rectly in contravention of the State Con-
stitution, may also assist the Democrats.
Rut, on the other hand, it is not to be for-
gotten that the Republicans are, if some-
what apathetic, still linniy and well or-
ganized ; that they have" to help them
what they had not last year, nor the year
before the Federal patronage, which is
jio small thing ; that the Secret:rv will
not refuse them the help of the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard ; and in case ihe 'contest-
ed election cases' 'contested elections'
me getting to be a IVnasylvani i political
'institution.' are in fuvoi of the Repub-
licans, the police and other branches ot
municipal patronage will be restored to
their Lands."

Here it is clearly admitted that the De-

mocracy of Pennsylvania had decidedly
O the advantage in men and in position, and

thruJHlie Republicans were apathetic, and
the probability is, that the Democracy
would have won the day had the contest.
boon g bur one ; but it was not. Govern-
ment patronage was foretold and promised

and;furnished. We have the humiliating
spectacle of a President discarding for
tb&lHe Lemg. the a&Yirs of State for the
purpose of making a tour through Penn-
sylvania for the advancement of the in- -
terests of his poliiieal party. Next Sec
retary Robeson is to as.-ds- the party whh

. . 7 uu8
suggests the nupury-k- ow ls Vsi to lo
His? Ro the Government officials com -
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T2IK imu.
That portion of our Republican politi

cians who hoped to gain votes among the a
a

rish at the late election, ought to be sat
isfied that efforts in that direction are
vain. As a class", the Iri.di voted against
us. With few exceptions tboy belong
naturally to the negro-hatin- g copperhead
)emocracy. In this city they were the

most active men on election day. The
ink was hardly dry on the naturalization
papers of several of them before the
were the noisiest politicians in the ranks
of the opposition. They are the most clam
orous of all men against "nigger equal- -

ty,' but a majority of them are neither
as intelligent nor as good citizens as the
negroes. To disfranchise our colored cit-

izens and give the ballot to the Irish is a
reproach to our civilization. The next
battle we have in Pennsylvania must be
to give the right of suffrage to the black
man.

The above is from the Mcadville (Pa.)
Republican, a leading Radical paper,
and speaks for itself.

A I:.5;asfert IJIaeli Uci:ub!kan,

The Washington Morning Chronicle con
tains the following :

Rtnu'ioxi), Sept. 21- - In the Hustings a

Court here to-da- y. the speech of a negro,
sentenced to ten years imprisonment for
horse-stealin- created considerable ex
citement. He was asked bv the judge if j

he had anythinrr to sav. when he address- - 1

ed the lanrc nesrm audience, warninsr '.

them against Yankees and carpet-baggers- ,

who wero ruining their race and the Slate- -

lie hoped, when he came out after his im

prisonment, to see the star-spangle- d ban-

ner waving over Virginia, and the Stale
governed by her own people, and all the
carpet-bagger- s in the bottom of the o- -

cean.
-

Telegraphic Clippings.

OSiio Eleitioii.
Coi.t-M- s. Oct. I f.

The Republicans claim, and the Demo-
crats concede, ten thousand majority for
Haves, and three Republican majority in
the House and one in the Senate.

l'cii!isyivKi:i Kls-clZoJ-

Ruu.ADKi.rin.v, Oct. 1 1.

A table of majorities, published in the
Press, shows deary's majority to be 2.'.V2.
A table prepared by the State Central
Committed figures the majority at 1.101.

'Tiie Aqc says the contest is close, and a
few hundred votes may decide it.

CilSCACO, Oct. 1 1.

John Cavode telegraphs returns from all
the counties in l'ennsyl vanin. except Sy-eomi-

and Snyder, which indicate that
deary's majority is over 1.0UJ. deary's
majority in Philadelphia is about 1.200.

IYoiiMc liluciu Pliilailct'iliiit lie.
lurii Ji:;ls;cs si:til S He rift.

Riiu..vni:i.riiiA. Oct. 11.
During the session of the Return .Judges

to-da- tiie Sheriff attempted to serve a
writ of injunction r.galnst counting the
votes, but was resisted his oliicial posi-
tion not being announced, lie having gain-
ed admission to the room under pretence
of being a Return Judge, lie came back
with a posse, broke open the doors and
served the writ ; and ordered the arrest of
sundry persons, charged with resisting
him. A reporter of I lie Associated Press
was beaten in a shocking manner by the
police and locked up. but was soon after
released and discharged.

The Psivc Prrtideiit.
Fn:;ni:KiCK. Md.. Oct. 11.

President drant. deneral Sherman and
Postmaster deneral Cresswell arrived this
morning to attend the fair.

Keibi.ii sis a, Eleclioti.
C.'HCAGO, Oct. 15.

A Tribune's Omaha special saj--s ihe re-

turns from Nebraska indicate that the Re-

publican majorities will be fully ecpial to
those of the Presidential election.

Tlic Eleelioii fsi Iowa.
Returns from Iowa indicate that the Re-

publican majority will be about 35.00O.
Nothing further from Ohio or Pennsylva-
nia.

Nkw Your. Oct. 15.
In a recent case in the U. S. District

at Raltimore, which has been appealed to
the Supreme court, it was shown that three
National Ranks iu Raltimore have been
lending as high as eighty per cent, of their
capital for speculative purposes.

lies silt of IHe Election in Cinclimnii.
Cincinnati. Oct. 10.

Official returns from Hamilton county
give Pendieton 1.30.3 majority, and other
Democratic candidates range from o'OO to
888.

The lloilistliiltl's L.oa C'oii'i-aIiceI- .

A Washing on special says, the Presi-
dent has authorized an absolute denial of
the statement that Rothschild has tender-
ed any loan to ttte Government.

Ttrriblc Actiilojit at .Lonisvillr.
Louisville, Oct. 10.

A horrible accident occurred at Ohio
River bridge, at 4:30 this afternoon. A
temporary trestle-wor- k was being erected
between two piers for the purpose of
swinging a span, when it gave way and
six men were precipitated a dlsianee of
95 feet. One man was instantly killed
and another man cut in two. lne bodies
floated over the reefs and were not re-

covered. Two were slightly wounded.
At two o'clock, James R. Eddin, while
walking along the timbers, missed his
footing and tell ninety-fiv- e feet and was
instantly killed.

Regulators In Indiana.
Louisvillk, Oct. 17.

Terrible state of affairs is reported in
the vicinity of Taylorviile, Warlock coun-
ty. Indiana. Oa Sunday last two men

o--

OitEGO.V. .

From the Statesman.
Mr. O. J. Carr, county Assessor,

has furnished us the following in-

teresting figures from his books:
Total assessment .of Marion county,
saG0o,842; number of polls, 1720;
number bushels of wheat raised
last year, 420,100; number bushels
of oats, 151 4,820: number pounds of
wool clipped, 72,100; number of
cattle, 4,."j81; horses exclusive of
colts, 0,848; sheep 20,357, exclu-
sive of lambs. Mr. Carr enquired
about the loss of wheat by the rain,
and from all tiie information he
could gain, he estimates the damag
ed wheat at 150,000 bushels, most
ot it has, nowever, been turned to
some account either for feed or
market in some shape or other.
This will swell the wheat total to
over half a million bushels, and not

good year for wheat either.
The following is a list of the en-tri- es

2uade at the State Fair: Class
1, cattle, 05; class 2, horses, 225 ;

class 0, sheep, 84; class 4, swine and
'poultry, 1(5; class 5, airricultural
i"i"iJcnK'iits, 95; class C, eeils and
YC'ctaDies, iJ;rlass i, uomcstu:
manufacture, 77 ; class 8, natural
history, imnhiii; products, and arts,
50; class 9, hread; cakes, preserves,
etc., 1,211; class 10, home-wor- k,

1,091 ; class 11 and 12, fruits and
lowers, 209; class l;; equestrian-

ism, .,; class 14, music, 2. Tot ad

entries, :,:25.
The Gnavd learns that 3lr. C.

Yr. Fitch, Ksq., while on his way
to I'hnpire City, shot a panther,
when one of the chambers of the
revolver exploded, indicted a pain-
ful wound on his hand.

Williams on ax Eucctioxekii-ix- u

Torn. From the Stale; Jour-ii't- ,

Eugene, wq learn that Senator
Williams addressed tho citizens of
Lane count v at tho Com t I Ion so
Tt icsd a v e v en i n ir. October IfJili, at
7 o'clock. Let evcrvonc turn out
to hear him.
From the Ensign.

Uoscbtirp:, famishes the follow--ini- x

: Senator Williams announces
by telegraph that he will he here
on Sunday ni'j;ht, and that lu; will
address our citizens on Monday
evening, t'tt 7 i r. He will doubt-
less e his hearers correct ideas
on the subject of railroads, as well
as polities. Everybody should
come out to hear him.

)AX;i'i:ots'A III. A messen-
ger arrived at this place- - on Tues-
day nigdit with the intelligence
that Dr. IJ. Hermann of the Co-quill- e,

Avas lying" at the point of
death. The old gentleman has
been for some time aillicted with
dropsy.

Of the suicide of Gustavo Rpi Io-

nian, who evidently shot himself,
lie was a Prussian and out of
health and money.
From the Jacksonville Sentinel.

Kasper Kubli, postmaster on
Applogate, has resigned, and re-

commends the discontinuau.ee of
the oliicc. The office accommo-
dates many citizns in the vicinity,
and it ought not to be discontinu-
ed. The neighbors should recom-
mend some good man to take ZMr.

Kubli's place.

A shooting and cutting affray
occurred on the 5;3d ulf, at the. Iig
Meadows of Rogue "liver, between
George L. Jackson and Joseph
Tj. Jackson and Joseph Xixon. It
appears that the two men had a
quarrel, in the course of which
Jackson ran toward Nixon with a
drawn hatchet, threatening to kill
him. Xixon warned him three
times not to advance, any far-
ther, but he advanced, and Xixon
shot him in the breast, the ball
entering the upper portion of the
left lung and passing entirely
through the body. X'ot "vithstand-in- g

this wound Jackson succeeded
in cutting Xixon severely on the
top of the head, inflicting a wound
about four inches in length and to
the depth of the bone. This wound
is not considered dangerous. Jack-
son's wound is of a more serious
character, but he is doing well and
will probly recover.

Four men were recently found hanging
to one tree cn Grape-vin- e Prairie, Texas.
They had made an error as lo the owner-
ship of some horses. Accidents will hap
pen.

Pittsburg has a blonde baby to sell at
auction. It was left on a merchant's door
step, but his wife wouldn't lake any stock
ia it.

s""1 ": 10 v.aj;is.s, Miitm.i p "J1 "",
di.tteiv in person or bv ku,i,ij the under- - Jt

! .si-n- o'l.

C ...1 .. .1 .1 I l.ri'HmP-1- ;

Wo also have the General Agency fort f
1 acifie. t;o;;Sf., lor (Ji-.f-'- . Air-a- r l.J" m-

. ... , .i .i 1 ? .1 ..1. .irrtl. Ml....v. i..-,iu- IV Mippl V, 111! UUi;II 'n
all who desire it.

Having a!s- - the fole agency for Jhise'
Cclebratrd Fountain Pens, wc'a'C prepare1
to furnish canvas-cr- s with a capital ar.klc-H- .

II. Ii NCi:(FT & Co ,

Publishers, Ge-- Montomory St..

yan Frauc'sco, t'--

JTKW SONG.
r Come vnuiiT nA rnrno

Ceune where, che-.- frood arc SO''l

The place we will mention is easy find,

it's at A. Levy's o'd stand.
Ciuars and Tohacci to suit,
Ammunition and Powder to shoc-t-

Kitties and Dollies Caudies and Nut.
To bring home and j lease the young jois-Snjr-

and Colli: e thc(t,f very best kinds.
Alwavs remember, and bear in your '

Goods or all kinds9tou nururous to mcin
Ony-- to a tow we've called your attcnaon.
Please call and Fee for vour-elv- r s, .

And you'li always find ours well si'PP,lc"

shelves. A. LEVY,
Offices of the Western Union Tclcgrapli 1

Fargo & Co.'s Express

AT HOME. AND YJStf,

WEDDING. neatly printed at

ofScc.'
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